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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE CLO HEUABLE

SWEET GAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hat stood th« Teit of Tim*
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

BRANDS COMbtNCD

Iwell Wnmen**^I
mi Take Brown's Uon*
oL Bitters to keep well. M.

2|Sick Women T
.»>. Take Brown's Iron Bittjrs^because it makes tlicra well. W
W GIM*UITEE-/Vrr*«««~Y r,/u.JrjW

aBEf 9ks,,oul(i Kxown's Icon Mittkhs. taken as jyfe
iv-' **J»* directed./kiV lo benefit mny person suffir,?SKfcfei'inp imn DvsptpsU, Malaria. Chills 2Sfe
IE" uJ a-nl 1'evcr, Kiutley and Liver Troubles,W

atg riilnuium, Female Infirmities. Impure agJ* ^5* BIo»h]. Weakiiftw, Nervous Troubles,w
L -' sg* HeAOac'.ic or Neuralgia. aB
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Manufacturing Property.
Ity virtue of n deed of troat made by the

t American Fire Clay Company (a corporaFlion undfr tlie law3 or West \ irglnla) to
the undesigned a* trustee. bearing date

P, the. twenty-eighth day of July, A. V. 1SW,
j.-, and of recora in the clerk's prtlce of the
-1: rniinf v oourt of Hancock county. Went
E2Virginia. In PN of Trust Book "C."
H folios 177. 375. 379 ar\d 2*0, 1 will Oil

gfe TUESDAY. MARCH 2*. A. D. JSM.
!*'.; commencing at 10 o'clock a..«w.. preyed to
a* sell at public auctlou at the works or the
£ Amcricun Flro Clay Company, located

near New Cumberland. In the county of
£>. Hancock. In the slate of West Virginia,

all of the following described property,
that Is to say: All that certain tract or

B land lying upon the Ohio river In Butler
!.' district. Hancock couoxV^JMate^of- Wot
[v. VlrKlnla._ax>tm'«f^?r ana described ait fol.Iowh: "tfeglnnine at a stake on the Olilo

nv<f,"Corner to lands of Freeman Brothvers. near the mouth of HoKlbcrt's run;
thence down said river south eight de-
grees west (south 8' west) thirty-nine (« )

t poles: thence south sixteen degree* west
V-1- (south 16* west) rtfty (GO) poles; thence

thence south eight degrees west ($* went)
fifty-live (65) poles to a stake, corner ro

a! lot of Freeman and Anderson; thence
ji leaving the river south eighty-one and
& one-half degrees (south Stt4*) east, fortyseven(47) poles- thence north fifteen deft,grees (14*) east fourteen (14) poles; thence

with the line </f Hrer:: Brotlvcra north
eighty-four ante one-naif degrees (WV)
east one hundred and twenty-six (1»5)
poles to a stone pile on the line of Swearlir' Ingen's lands; thence north twelve degrees(12*) wot one hundred and twenty*

h nine (V.») poles to a sugar and hickory;
thence south eighty-six degrees (SB*) west

M one hundred and twenty-two (122) polo,
to the place of beginning afore*uld, containingone hundred and twenty-three

fc? and one-half acres (123}* acres) more or
W> Jess, saving and reserving, however, the

rtcht of the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & St.
Louis Railway Company to a atrip of land,

^ conveyed out of Mid tract to It by Prl*Icilia J. Freeman, sixty ( *») foot wide, l>e|Ins ten (10) feet east of the centra line of
V the milroad tract of nald company and
, fifty (30) feet weat from *ald rentr* line of

!# nald tract, and extending' alonit the whol«
river front of nald tract; al*o »;rantlnc
to the nald party of the second part oil
buildings. Improvements, machinery and
fixtures situated and l>elng on vald above
described tract of lund.
TKKM8 OF BAL.K-One-thlrd of the

purchase money cnah In hand, one-third
thereof with Interest In *lx month", and
the residue thereof with Interest In one

£e*r from the day of Male, the purchaser
Blur required to gi»*e hi* notes with good

security for the deferred payment*, tho
k. legal tltlu being retained as further nocurity.CJIB80N !«. CRANMER.

felS Trustee.
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WHISKIES.
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j Export Whiskey. |

i h!| 5 I
f GUARASTF,KI> 8 YEARS 01,D. J
f IT certainly i%a duty arid ourtleiira to T
A 1 ftr<iiiHlnt ton with tlmnxc«llontniinl- A
f Mien of our ft snort Wbl«key when yon r

a nurd thM arilrla for medicinal or family A
f purport Thuro I« non« on tlio niarknt
A iiiorn eiltltlcl to jroiir coii«l«]pratlotl. It A
r Iiao Stc*. I'tirlty, nutI »*ln* frco tron *11 *

A Injurious ingredient* should command a

f your attention. f
f tvt.t. UUAUW r..$1.00. f
a Sold in Wheeling only by A

{ JOHK KLAKI, '
f Mni* and etnrMs order* will rero|v»i f
a protn ft attontinn. J(K PMtMlNli A a

¥ HON. 12 Market street. Pittsburgh. f
a jAJO-irbMWyA

I
PHOTOGRAPHY.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
All llrkot* iMitod by IIIUOINH' OAM.KHY

will b« accapted m th«lr f*r« mlno for «"itt»|nct

fbotognpli*. oiio on etch doioii, until Aprl! I

,nZt T. II. HHi'llSH.

MILKS' ART STUDIO.

photographs. ESMfi:
2154 7VfKIN STRBBT,
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THE WIFE'S CONFESSION
K PRRLOR PLKY.

MY MR WALTKK URMAKT AND WALTERIIRRIUM t'Ot.t.OCU.
(Coiiyrlirht, 100.)

** SYNOPSIS. ,
Lord ami Lady Avenol,' newly married,are upending tne flhootlng seuaon

ut their country house. They have an

their guest Cmuile Vernon, a lieutenant
In the Koyal Gloucester*. who has been
secretly enguged to Lady Avenel aome
two yearn before, the engagement having:been broken off by mutuuf consent.
Lauy Avenel, who deeply loves her hubband,has i\ever told him of this <jarly
engagement, being usfiamed of It. Ope
morning three letters come for Lord
and Lady Avenel and Lieut. Verjion.
They are all from a maid recently dla-
cnarRfu oy uiiuy avcuvi, wjiu ««wh;

leaving has ntolon from the hitter's
desk a package uf love letters written to
lauly Avenel by the lieutenant during
their engagement, Having tried to
blackmail the lloutenant, and failed,
she sends the package of letters to Lord
Avenel, and writes to Lady Avenel and
the lieutenant that she has done no.
The two last meet at breakQLst, Hud
their letters, and see the parcel. ,Tho
lieutenant suggests that they destroy
It, as the letters are undated, and may
arouse Lord Avenel s Jealousy, y
Avenel Is much distressed, but refuses
to do this. The butler comes In for Lurd
Avenel's mall, and she gives him the
parcel with the rest. She tells the lieutenantto leave the room, and let her
explain matters to Lord Avenel when
he comes.

ACT. 11.
Lady A..Nothing to be afraid of?

Yes.everyming. He wl»l learn that the
girl he thought Innoornt of so much
UK a tllrtullon had received love letters
.written love letters.with another
man.had gone through all the business
.before he appeared upon the scene at
all. Nothing to be afrahl of?Kverything.everything.If I lose hi* reHpeotwhat will remain of his love?
Love dies without respect. To loae his
love.to heeom*' that miserable thing, a

wife unloved.it Is a liurd price to pay
for a girl'/* mistake. And I might have
destroyed the packet! No.no.never!
-It was n cowardly thoiifrnt.a base
and unworthy thought. Oh! Here he
Is.
(Knter T/ord Avenel.)
I*ord A..Good morning, my dear.

(Ivlues her kindly. Thrown his letters.
Including the packet, carelessly on th<table.)Where is Vernon?

r*a«iy A..He was here live minute."
ago. Hone to the stables. 1 believe.or
vr-mrthlni'«>lRi'. T^rt us luive ui> blvnk-
rant. (Kings bell.) We needn't wait
for Charlie.
IEnter Martin with tra- places It on

table. They sit down. Martin takes
off cover*.)

I-.auv A..You need not stay. Martin.
1 will wait on his lordship. (Exit Martin.)
Lord A..You mean, my dear, that I

am to wait upon you. But why send
away the faithful Martin?
Lady A..He can come back presently.perhaps. I have something to say

to you. first. Guy.In his absence.
Lord A..Ts It something very terrible?You look, my dear, as grave as

Khadamanrhus.
Lady A..ft is n confession. Every

confession is terrible.
Lord A..Then, my dear, don't make

It. (Clots up and leans over her.) What
Is the matter. Isabel? You look quite
pale nnd anxious.
Lady A..It Is the confessionLordA..Then. I say. don't make It.I

don't want your confessions, my dear.
I>ady A..You must hear ine. Sit down

andlistenLordA- .Well.you have your own

way always. Is Vernon to have the confessionas well?
Lady A..You shall answer that questionfor yourself. Oh! Guy.how shall

I begin?
Lord A..Better begin somewhere

near the and.so as to get it over. That's
the best way. always. wltfreuirfwwTons.
Come. Isabel, my dear, one would think
you had committed some kind of a
crime.
Lady A..I believe it Is a crime. But

you shall hear. It's the confession of a
situation.
wril A..rt riiuutiun m en.in ui"

haw the situation. In a play. <hey Ml
me, the situation In everything.
Lady A..Then? once was xi boy ami a

girl.
Lord A .Not uncommon. The world

I* y&ty xnicb muilo ihut way.
"" Lady A..Oh! Guy, believe me.It Is
very, very s»*rlou*.
Lord A..Go on. dear. with tho boy

and Kir!
Lady A..They were very much to

"ii.

"dl)YWHAT 00 YOU M'AN V'

gether when they were children. When
the* boy wont*1 to school tliey wrote to
eachotherLordA..Dear me! ThlK Is very rare
and wonderful.
Lady A..They continued to write to

each other.
l.ord A..Did they, really?
Lady A..Plense do not mock, Guy. It

f» very, very ecrloun. How ran I ko on?
Well, they wrote to enrh other nfi»*r the
girl had come-out, when they ought mrt,
you know.It wn« a secret engagement
.because they thought they were In
lov» with each other.
Lord A..Lotfl or young people write

to each other because they fancy they
nre In love. It In n common hallucination.It In not generally known, but
half the private houses In thin countryare private lunatic asylums In consequence.
I«ady A..Our.1 am ho miserable and

you will not be serious.
Lord A..Ijot me take n kidney, my

dearest wife, nnd a oup of tea. and then
I will listen. Sorry Charlie Is not here
while the kidneys are hot.Will you not
take one? or an egg? Nothing? A littlebuttered toast.thero now.silence
far u hriof ttnaro (Kutm hrrnkftlHt.)
Lady A..(Lnys her hi-nd In hor hand

ami Ml)chK. )
Lord A..(Look* up.) Doar child.

(rinds and takes her hnnd and UIhhpk
It) you don't look well enough to #o on
with the Htory. tfuppom* I finish It for

S HEALS
RUNNING
SORES

S
CURES THE

SERPENT'S
STING W

cohtag7ous completely ciadicat*

blood poison ®2tey %ohs^nd
ulcers yield to its healinir powcro. It removcntho ooiaon and builds up the system

you.(Pushes, chair around, takes up
newspaper and makes a- kind of fan
with 11 to hide hln wife's faro.plays
witii it ua In* iqirului.) Yes, I think 1
ran finish that story. They wrote to
each other, this pair of seml-attuched
lovers, for some time. Their letters becameardent, iim becomes young lovers.
As for the young gentleman, Romeo
him: .-if was not a more extravagant
lover. Of course 1 have never seen his
letters, but 1 can quite understand them
.because, you see, my dear, thin girl
was the rawst lovely girl In the world,
and the sweetest and the best.quite the
best.my dear.(Kisses her hand again)
.quite the best, I say. (ltlses and
Ulmu'M her forehead.)
Lady A..Guy.'what «Io you mean?
Lord A..I am finishing the story for

you.
Lady A..But.but.that la my story,

except that the girl wan nothing of the
kind. She >vas capable, though she
didn't know It, of the vilest deception.
Lord A..Don't interrupt, if you

please. Lady Avend.let me see.Oh!
yes.they went on writing to each oth»*r
until aoinehow.some u«y~I really
don't know how, they*carat* to the couelusionthat they had only been playing
at love and they didn't mean It In the
least.
Lady A..It was hla exaggeration.he

protected too much.So (hat the girl beganto as!: heraclf.and ahe found outLordA..Yes.She found out? Come,
I've Riven you a good lift.now you can

K'o on.
Lady A..She found out that I.I

mean alio did not love the young man at
all. And T.I mean, she.told him she
had mude a great mistake und 1 begged
hla forgiveness.
Lord A..Well?
Lady A..And he wrote back to cay

that he too, had made a mlwtnke and we

m
"l CAN NfVCR FORGIVE YOU, ISAQCl."

.I inoan.t hoy were to romaln pood
friends always and nothing more.So
that was all over.

I.ord A.Happily. All ov»*iwlso

nttin?
Lady A.."What do you mean?
Lord A..Well; there was another

man. wasn't then*?
Lady A..Ye.yes.There was another

manLord A..You see.1 am always

rightLady A..She was ashamed of this
stupid love passage.and she told him
nothing about It.
Lord A..After all. a boy and girl

business. What did It matter?
Laxly A..She ought to have told him

.Not to tell him was cowardice. He
thought the girl was fresh and Innocent
and had never hoard any words ot love.
Lord A..You think he had that opinion?
Lady A..I am sure of It.
Lord A..I find I must finish th*- story,

my dear, after all. It Is your turn i&"
listen. This girl didn't tell her real
lover tha-t she had made a mistake. Rut
as It was off with the old before It was
on with the new. and us there had never
been more than a boy and girl fancy,
then- Is no reason why she should
tell him anjthlng unless she chose. Her
new lover neither expeots nor desires
such confession.He knew that he had
the affections of the girl; he trusted her
oJtogether: and If he had known this
thing It would not have made him trust
her the less.
lAdy A..But she ought to have told

him.
Lord A..I doubt It. But It Is a

knotty point. We will argue It another
time. Well.they were married.tnese
-two.and they lived happy forever
afterwords.
Lady A..No.they cannot.
I<ord A..Ever afterwards. I tell you.

Meantime the girl had left some of the
letters In her desk; forgotten them. I
suppose. These were found by a ma id
whom she dismissed and stolen.
Lady A. (Spring to her feet)--Guy.

you know everything then!
Lord A..This woman took the lettersand. I suppose.one knows

her kind.she tried to Ret moneyon them from the man
who had written them. She failed; she
then threatened to play her last cartl.
She wrote to the- lady's husband and offeredto sell him the letters. When she
got no answer she waltrd awhile; then
tried once more to extort money from
the writer of the letters, and when that
failed, she sent them to the lady's husband.Is that your story. Isabel?
Lady A..Yes.yes.yes! But.Guyhowdid you know about Charlie?
Lord A..My dear, do you suppose

that when people In our position get
engaged there are not always other peopleready to scrape up anything against
either of us? I was told of your boy
and girl business before our ongagenu-nthad been made known four and
twenty hours. Yet you both thought it
wan a aecrea. aiy cnuu, cvct)wi«»
knew.
Lndy A..Oh! Guy.and 1 wan always

afraid to tell you.
Lord A..My dear, f have known It all

along, and as for these |etters(Tukes up
packet). Yog.this Is the handwriting
if the cr-atuiv.could you believe, my
dear. that I would stoop to read thorn?
Could you really think that your husIlwnd Kid ho little respect for you that
ho would condescend to open auch a

packet7
Lady A..Guy.you are too noble!

Suy only thnt you forglv«» me.
Lord A..No. For that would mean

that my wife bad done Romcthlng
blameworthy. Forgive you, Isabel?
(Takes both her hands and kisses her.)
Never. J can never forgive you.believeme.
(Lady AVenel sinks Into a chair and

covers her face with her bands.)
(Enter Vernon.looks around.hesitates.)
Lord A..Ah! Charlie? My wife and I

were Just talking about you. and wonderingwhat you would advise In a particularmatter. But the fact Is. I have
made up my mind.
Vernon..Am to what?
Lord A..Why, as to a certain packet

oi iphcit wnreii ""uiv >mi« "

iiiUum. Wo ne*d not talk about thorn.
Here they nr*. nnd (throwing thorn Into
the Mr»-) there they nro. And now for
hrcnkfnst.
Lady A. (A»h1o).<1uy.t adore you.

CURTAIN.

4TIip Dlirotrrj* f«v«l IfUMAr.

Mr. (J. Calllouette, Drought, Roavernvllle,111., *nyn: "To Dr. Kliw's Now DiscoveryI nwr my IIr«*. Wn« taken with
La flrlppo nnd trlod nil the phynldann
for mil about. hut of no uvnll nnd wan
plvon up nnd told I could not live. I hivingDr. King'* Now Discovery In my
r.turo I went for a hottlo nnd began ltr«
ww nnd from tho first dono began to pet
h«»ttor, and nfter Using thr hotil^s
was up nnd nholit ngnln. II Im worth Um
w.ljjht In gold. Vr« won't Keep Mtoro or
houfip without It." Ot n frcn trial nt
hogan Drug Co.'i drug More. 2

"GIVFJ me ii llvrr regulator ami f ran
r»rulnt» the world," wild a gcnlua. Th«
dniKKlHt hanilerl him o bottl" of DeWitt'*Uttl»> Marly UlP»r«. the* fannnm
little pltff*. Logan £ <'<»., Wheeling. XV.
Va.. B. F. I'enbody. Oomvood utidBowIn
fi Co., Bridgeport. O. 5

Nobody n»jr«! have NoiirulRlu. (Jot Dr.
SI Urn' I'ulii 1'lllM Hum drUKk'l»lA "On*
ci nt u iluse."

SPANISH MINI8TS3
At \V«ililti|{(oii ltrpllr* to Ilir Nprrrlim

Almlr 111 II»* Hrumttt
VVASHINOTON.D. C.,M4iyh 8..MinisterDupuy de Lome, of Hpain, last

night gave out to tho AflSopf&ted Prcus
an authorized Interview dbniticrnlng
(lit* Spanish-Cuban situation, with specialreference to recent statements In
Congress during the consideration of
the Cuban resolution*. lie contradicted
the statementn by tfenator Hhcrmaii regardingGenera IWoyler's cruelties, and
Maid the senator hnd been imposed upon.and that In lb" hook which he
quoted us authority the name of Weylerwas not once mentioned. The
statement by Senator Morgan that JX600Cubans hnd l>ee»i hilled In battle up
to 1872 and that 43,50Q were taken prisoners,who were either shot or parroted,he denied In part, admitting the
number of killed, hut uh to the prisonerahaving been put tn death. he declaredthat was pure conjecture. He
nlso denounced an a fraud a translaitlonof an alleged interview with GeneralWcyler. cabled from Madrid and
quoted from the "Liberal," which was
used an an address before the senate
February 25 by Senator Lodge. What
General Wcyler did say was this: "On
my arrival in Cuba 1 propunf in the
first place to clean out of filibusters

«vinnMllfM.vnn« Pillar del Rio.
Alntanxan and Las villus; bo It well
understood that I refer for the moment
to tht* large bund* which h.-ivi* invaded
them. Then will remain the small
band* of bandits. which I will exterminategradually." "Exterminate
does not mean put to death," uald Senor
de Lome, adding: "I cannot understandhow till rules of war that have
been given by all civilized .nations are

so criminal, so cruel and so tyrunnlcal
when they are applied to Cuba. I have
before my eyes a summary of charges
of inhumanity, In connection with the
war of the rebellion In the United
States to both sldus, taken from Americanhistory. I am sun* that many of
them are false; most of them exaggerated.some necessary and others unavoidable,Hut taking only us an Illustrationnnd for the sake <>f urgument
what I see in that list who are familiar
with those necessary evils '»f Mar. have
been able to use Httrh harsh, unjust and
. Qn,.(.

offensive
"In the English paper of thOHC days.

I rend the following «»i»Inlon of the
American rlvil war:. 'Stripped of Its
trapping; ft Is a mere quarrel tor territory:the antagonists are acting like
Delaware and Pawnees, war to* the
knife, pushed to absolute extermination
Ik what they have resolved «»n, and peoplebreathe a language of majuacre
and extermination.' This charge was
no more Justified than the charges
which are brought now against Spain.
"I said nothing when that language

was used In the press; but 1 believe It
Is my duty, although against the conventionalitiesof my position, to appeal
to the honest common sens'.* of the
American people, when those words are

uttered from the capltol of the United
States. Nothing Ib now done to Cuba
that has not been done, and has not
been deemed necessary, in other coun-
tries when at war. It would be possibleand easy for me to quote many
' >"*° *"» /llfr«w»nt from thoRe which
now arouse public Hentiment against
Spain. 1 will only ank persons. wuntlnican Impartial and honest opinion,
to read what the confltnanderrfn-chlefs
of the American armies of both sides
and what th»» armies of Fran<-e and
Germany have deemed necessary for
the protection of their soldiers, and the
carrying out of the war."

A CIum> Call.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of 4hc
Burton House, Burton, W. Va.. Is
'about a* widely known as any man
In his section. He says: "In April,-1S92,
I had a severe attack of rheumatism.
The attack was so severe thnt our familyphysician was Immediately called in
a,mJ for a1>out a month I was treated
constantly bv two physicians. Con-
tlnulng to grow worse, I then placed
myself under the care of one of the
bent physicians In this state at Wheeling.I continual to grow worse. I
again called In our two family physiciansand -they continued to treat me
for about a year.

I then tried govern1 different patent
medicines and liniments recommended
by friends, but could get no relief whateverfrom anything and after being
confined to my room, for over three
years all this time unable to wait on

myself and suffering the most Excruciatingpains. In fact. I have not sufficientcommand of language to conveynny Idea of what I suffered. My
physicians tod me that nothing could
be done for me and my friends were

Tully convinced that nothing "but death
would relieve me of my suffering.
in June, is<>4. Mr. Evans, nt that time

salesman for the Wheeling Drug Company.recommended Chamberlain's
Tain />alm. I decided to try It and
bought a firty cent Dottle. ai tws time
my foot anil limb was swollen more
than double Its normal slat* and It seemedto mo my leg would hurst, but soon
after I began using the Pain Halm the
swelling began to decrease, the pain
to leave, and now I consider Chat I am
entirely cured. I have no pain, the
swelling has left my limb, and I walk
anywhere that I care 10 go. I firmly
believe that Chnmberlaln'H Pain Balm
saved my life and we would not bo
without a bottle of It In the house for
ten times Its cost." Sold by Druggists
C. It. Goetze. W. \Y. Irwin, C. Schnepf.
C. Menkemeller, John Klnvi, W. i£.
Hague. H. C. Stewart, H. H. Burt. J.
Coleman. A. E. Scheale. William Menkemeller,J. G. Khrle, Wheeling; Howie
& Co.. Bridgeport; B. F. Peabody &
Son, Beit-wood.

Cm Dr. Miles' Nervo Plasters for Spinal
Weakness. All drucsUts noil 'em lor ftc.

Rare YourLiftByusing "The Now Great 6o\>th
American Kidney Cure." This new remedyis a great surprise on account of
Us exceeding promptness In relieving
pain in tiie Kidneys, Madder and nnek
In nvale or female. It relieves retentionof water, and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. Save yourselves
by using this marvelous cure, lis use
will prevent fatal consequences In almostnil cases !>y ks great alterative
and healing powers. Sold by It. II.
List, Druggist. Wheeling. W. Va.

Dr. Miles' Tain PUN stop Headache.

f-has never failed to cure*'
i Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, t
S Croup.Grippe,Bronchitis, 5
^ Asthma aud other Throat 0

£ Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup £$ is worlh its weight in gold, S
t but costs onlv 2> cts. f
y Tell vour ilcivlor yon want f
P ])r. bull's ('crash Syrup, f

CHew LANRE'S PLUGS, The Orenl Tolincco Ml.
dole. 10c. dealm or mull. A.C.Me*«nCo;,B»llo.Md.

FifSGOilD
(Prow U. S. Journal tfJUfdMnf.)

Pfof.W.U.V«ekf,wlion»akp»» »p«clalty of Epllewy,
lm» without doubt troat***! mul Cvi. tnl i«< vr u on than
my Jiving rn.nu uniniMM opm t n>iom*nmg, m o

liavt'licnrdof oiwhi'i.'i yfiiriVtAniMui'fttri'1 byhltO«
llfl publldm#vnlunli!iMv>nkon thw <ll*'aac winch hit
itrnU^ with n bolt If* of hi* i»l»«olntr run1. Irr<* to
niiv iinff«r«rwhom>ywtidtliclr l'.O.iuwl Kx|irr.

Wo jiiJvl«o anyono wishluc n cure o ndrirMft*
I'riif. W. II. PKKUK« 1'. D.,4 C#«Ur Si., New Yoriu

The cle
vlj'y'J without takini
U. with Pc

sweepAm L \ ^thp.

y^k 1

' j
lUA PI!DEC COUC, cramps, XHnrracca,

uUflkO Cholera Morbus, Nausea,
1 UCAIC Cuts, Burns, Bri
; ilEALO Bites of Anlmali

ft BREAKS UP
! ! SMELLS QOOD.

" ; sold ehuiwhui at 25c aho boc
'

HERB MEDICINE CO. IFcmcil

ffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffl
*%. EVER'
wtyfyj. /Ss n»d« s rellsble, moi

/«JIT tho parejt drugs aboi

9r A Dr. Peal's
n Tbsr ars prompt, wis sod oertal
oolnU 8*nt anywhere, fl.OQ.

For sale by CIIAS. R. GOE^ZE. Druggist, bi

J. 8. RHODES & CO.

T
-

iNew
Spring

Dress
Goods.

The bulk of our stock
is now in.

New All-Wool Novelties! f

New Silk and Wool Novelties!
New Mohairs and Sicilians! 1

e

i
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

c

New Reefers«
FOR SPUING WEAR. c

A

JJJMtsW.'
HOU8EFUHNISinNG POOPS.

uroaereiia Riicnsner Kange,
portable mnn. Kin(lh«i! In the hlRhe«t ntyloot
nri mid provided with «i( modern Improvements.
NESBITT & BRO.,

1312 MARKET STREET.

^A.P.T.L. v

The American Protociivo Tariff League ^
is a nations! organization advocating

"Protectionto American Labor and
Industry "

as explained by its constitution,
as follows: *

I "T
American labor by a tariff un imports, which ihall
adequately aonuro American inuuttrial produota (.
Bgftinat tho compaction of fortij»n labor." j,

There arc no personal or privato profitsin connection with thoorgoniralionandit is sustained by memberships, ^
contributions and tho distribution of its
publications,
FIRST: Corraapnndanea U aotieitad ragirdlcj

M Membarihip" and "Official Corr«ipond*nt«.
OCCOND: Wo nooil and wnlcoma contribution,

v liothar email or Inrce, to our cause.
THIRD: W» publllh a hirja lln» of doeumente J

ri>»»rir(p nil ph»»e* "T th# Tariff question. Hom*
flrtt# 0/1 will bo mailed tq any address for SO csnta.
FOURTH: 8»nH postal card requaat tor fr»<» A

earnpie espy cf tho " American Esonnmist.
Addi»«3 Wilbur F, Wakemmv Qei>«rat Secretary,
130 W-«i 23d Btreat, New York.

aning of carpets
r them up. That is a
:arline. After a Liioroo^Hing, you simply y-.J
sarline and water. h,.nVH
:hem off with clean v.;ivr j.jH
down and enjoy i ;. ;r
i and freshness,
ifou ought to be ah!r tii (l0,H
>od deal of sitting down i( -^|
Ill your wasmii^ ana cleaning
you use Pearline and
save time and work. I;>H

it alone. no soap with

fPear/wm
mm a mr\ ra m mm *** in tffl
MUfeL&S YOU
INSTANT RELIEF von on fhom h

iHMO I
T DROPS. I
Flux, I
Changes of Water, etc.
ilaes, Scratches, jj
I, Serpent#, Buga, etc. £
Bad Colds, La Grippe, Influrnia, «
Croup, Sore Throat, etc.
TASTES GOOD. |
H* Bottle. Ho Relief, No pAr. J
y of Wciton^ W. Va.] SPRINGFIELD, 0. 9

lllllllllllllilllllllllll
f WOMAN 1
ithly, TCRaUUac nedian*. Only hirslta^ Iildbaaaed. liy#awaniih»U«i,gtt

Pennyroyal Pills R
n In malt. The iraalni (Dr. Petl'i) o^uijty H
Address text. MtBtcua Co., Cbttltai, 0,
icceaaor to McLalos Pharmacy. JaJ |

8TATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852. ' «' « * * » « 189^

ffALL«PAPEl|
.and.

MOULDINGS. |
STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. I
Agent for Excelsior Sleep-1

ng Coaches.

I0SEPH GRAVES'SOI,|
26 Twelfth Street

iOME BOOK BARGAINS.^
To quickly dispose of some boots ttfccs.1
exchanru we fill offer.

ma set Schiller*! Work* complete to
4 vol* thick 13mo.. floe clous. list t 5
prloe 15 00, for. r*I>ae set Bo]vtbt'b Travels, oompiate la
IS volt., l'-mo. cloth, large type. fi U
ItoodMl; list price 113. lor. "

too set Cbarlea Dickens' Novell, completein 13 voU, fine set. la half
crushed levant morocco btndlnc. 99 M
illustrated. jrood as new.

.ISO I.HI RIIKQU uen WOlu W|I}IW«<
Novel*, American and Ilritlib. cata- Rli
lujrtio prloei SI 25. 91M and |», at- m
All abovo prices are for ca»h.

Jtanton^sOld CityBook Store.

Something New!
JAKE YOUR OWN MONOGRAM
And save the cost of having a

die made. It is so cheap that
everybody will want one. Call
and let us explain it to you.

JARLE BROS.
1308 MARKET STREET.

r ADIE8' FASHION JOURNALS

FOR MARCH ARB IK.
mil ttio Literary MaKBilnm «rn « #*
ii dully. Plenty of cTioap l.ooks
look*. Stationery, Btftem «"'! *2}"})ally Papars, Go*pel Hymns, cnurco

lymnala and Bible..
Q ]( nMBV

fe!9 141* Market Strwi-^

JEWELRY.

^ Stop a Minute

our
V show
Va windows,
f I which
> X may^ chance

to
* contain

some
article

- you wish.
Don't bn afraid to look: won t oo«

ou one cent.

Kllon, Wlicdl & Hancher Co.
aa~We Sell p'""-"-""**-

ANNOUNCEMENTS. _
I

» nnoiTscemhnt.
WHEELING. \V. VA.. Fob. S. <»*

'o the Volorn of Ohio County. I
I am u candldfctr for Sheriff Yo,,r I
rotipeotfully solicited nt tho ic« i-

a in l.i> ticl.1 >«! Attrll lv>

frg-ri&w. n. l\ »\\l.l>xv !!!£>
CEO. in*. ROBINSON
ANNOl'Ml* IIIM^KLr A* A CANUIOAT*

lerk of the Circuit Court of Ohio Co*

subject to Krimbtican Primary Fleet low
<»« V,mr to^

MACHINERY.
> HUMAN & Co.,
ghneral machinists

nit Mnnufaoturar* of Marin*
Stationary Engine

*«I7 WllSKUSd. W va.


